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Details of Visit:

Author: Deepthroat king
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 25 Jul 2008 7pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ayako
Website: http://www.sweetyayako.co.uk
Phone: 07518019339

The Premises:

nice area, modern block of flats with underground parking. very safe.

The Lady:

very cute, size 6-8, about 21years of age, 5ft 4, long black hair

The Story:

i came to see ayako because of her pics and believe you wont be dissapointed, she is small but i
like my women petite anyway.
she lead me into the bedroom by the hand dressed in what i requested (japanese school girl
complete with pigtails and high stilletos... wow) she got straight down to it undressing me and giving
me a very nice japanese massage which got the old man up right away, im very much into oral so i
asked her to kneel down and give me a blowjob which she was very good at and went quite deep.
i then asked her if i could face f*** her to which she agreed, now im quite a big lad id say 7.5" which
is about the size of her fore arm but with abit of fear in her eyes she let me pound away at her pretty
mouth for the best part of 30mins and in lots of positions, my fav was her with her head off the edge
of the bed, i could get my entire 7.5" down her throat which made me cum straight away im sure my
cum didnt even touch the sides.
she got up, makeup running and eyes watering and thanked me and to my amazement started to
dress me, wow what a girl, i will definatly be seeing her again.
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